
INSPECTION REPORT 
 
 

WILLIAM BONAC CLASSIC 
The competition will be held in Schouwburg De Meerse, Raadhuisplein 3, 2132 TZ Hoofddorp 
/ Amsterdam. 
The competition is on December 11, 2022 and starts at 10 a.m. 
The weigh-in/check-in is held on Friday, December 9, 2022 in Hotel de Rustende Jager, the 
official hotel 
 

Official hotel 
The official hotel for the William Bonac Classic is Hotel de Rustende Jager, Venneperweg 471, 

2153 AD Nieuw-Vennep Telephonenumber: +31 (0)252 629 333 
 
There are a limited number of hotel rooms available, so book early and ensure the best 
location for your stay. 
Go to the website https://www.hotelderustendejager.nl 
 
The athletes must book via the hotel's website https://www.hotelderustendejager.nlThere 
they can enter a discount code: *\_KrachtigFIT_2022_/* 

This gives them the stated prices. 
Everyone is responsible for their own booking and payment, this is all done automatically via 
the booking system. 
 
Hotel de Rustende Jager (9 km van Schiphol en 6,5 km van Schouwburg de Meerse) 
Hotel de Rustende Jager Nieuw Vennep 
(economy class, all rooms have 2 single beds) 
€ 68.50 per night including breakfast (2 persons) 
€ 58.00 per night including breakfast (1 person) 
  
Hotel de Rustende Jager Nieuw Vennep 
(Business class, all rooms have 1 king size bed) 
€ 98.50 per night including breakfast (2 persons) 
€ 88.00 per night including breakfast (1 person) 
   
The prices of the rooms are exclusive of 6.05% city tax 
 
 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
All costs of travel, hotel accommodation, airport transportation and meals are the 
responsibility of the individual athletes. 
 

Hotels near Schiphol Airport and Theater de Meerse 
Hotel Novotel Amsterdam Schiphol Airport 
Holiday Inn Express Amsterdam 
Executive Residency by Best Western Amsterdam Airport 
 

https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcsSSkwMSvPNmC0UjWoMDFPNk02Sky2sEw1TksxNrQyqEhOTjJONLZINkxMNExJTUr0Es_IL0nNUUhJVSgqLS5JzQMyshLTU4sAhm4YoA&q=hotel+de+rustende+jager&rlz=1C1CHZN_nlNL960NL964&oq=hotel+de+rustende&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j46i39i175i199i512j46i175i199i512j0i22i30l5.9733j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.hotelderustendejager.nl/
https://www.hotelderustendejager.nl/


 
NPC Worldwide athletes 
To participate in the William Bonac Classic, you must first participate in a Regional 
competition in your home country if you are from one of the following participating 
countries: 
Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bolivia, Brazil, Cambodia, Chile, Colombia, Denmark,  
Ecuador, Finland, France, Germany, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Italy, Japan, Malaysia,  
Mexico, Netherlands, NewZealand, Norway, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, 
South Africa, South Korea, Singapore, Spain, (District of) Taiwan, Thailand, United 
Kingdom, Uruguay, Vietnam 
 

Register with the NPC Worldwide 
An NPC Worldwide number is not required to complete your registration form to register for 
the competition, but you must be a registered NPC Worldwide member to enter. 
You can register online to join the NPC Worldwide 
https://www.npcworldwide-register.com/login 
 

Registration William Bonac Classic 
Goes through MUSCLEWARE. 
Click on the link below 
https://www.muscleware.com/register/ 

Invitation letter 
If you need an invitation letter then you can make it via Muscleware 
https://www.muscleware.com/invitation/2022-WBNNL-PROQ 

 

Check In /Weigh in 
The official athlete registration check will take place on Friday, December 9, 2022 
12:00 PM - 6:00 PM 
All athletes must present their payment, NPC Worldwide number and passport at check-in. 
Check in / Weighing takes place at Hotel in  Hotel de Rustende Jager, Venneperweg 471, 

2153 AD Nieuw-Vennep Telefoonnummer: +31 (0)252 629 333 

 
Registration fee 
The William Bonac Classic Entry Fee is € 225, - Open Class, each Crossover € 175, - and Junior 
and Master classes € 150, must be paid in advance online: www.williambonacclassic.nl 
Extras: If you would like your Coach or another person to help you backstage, this is €100 
which is purchased during registration or online. 
Please include your name during the online payment and bring a copy of your payment 
confirmation with you when registering. 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
For payments after November 21, 2022 or upon registration, an additional €25 will be 
charged. 
For payments after November 27, 2022 or upon registration, an additional €50 will be 
charged. 

https://www.npcworldwide-register.com/login
https://www.muscleware.com/register/
https://www.muscleware.com/invitation/2022-WBNNL-PROQ
https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcsSSkwMSvPNmC0UjWoMDFPNk02Sky2sEw1TksxNrQyqEhOTjJONLZINkxMNExJTUr0Es_IL0nNUUhJVSgqLS5JzQMyshLTU4sAhm4YoA&q=hotel+de+rustende+jager&rlz=1C1CHZN_nlNL960NL964&oq=hotel+de+rustende&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j46i39i175i199i512j46i175i199i512j0i22i30l5.9733j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
http://www.williambonacclassic.nl/


 

 
Participation 
This competition is open to all athletes and federations from all over the world. CROSSOVER 
IS ALLOWED! 
 

Posing Music 
Arrange via Muscleware 
 

Tanning 
The tanning is done by Spray tan. 
https://www.spray-tan.nl/william-bonac-classic.html 
 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
The Open Contest has banned all tanning that can be wiped off. An official checks the color 
of all athletes backstage and if the color comes off by simply wiping, the athlete is told to 
remove the color before going on stage. 
 

Hair and makeup 
There is a makeup and hairstyling team led by Wandena Beauty backstage 
This must be reserved, you can request that via Krachtfit@gmail.com 
Costs Make up €75, hair €40, hair and Make up €100 
We cannot allow other make-up artists who work for themselves. 
 
 

Visa 
Citizens of EU countries do not need a visa. All other countries should consult the embassy in 
their country to determine if they require a visa. All national federations can request an 
invitation letter from the competition organizer. The invitation letter does not mean that 
you will get your visa. The organizer of the competition is not responsible for the visa of the 
accompanying person. 
An athlete who has applied for and received an invitation from the organizing committee of 
an IFBB Professional League sanctioned event for visa purposes and has used this visa for 
illegal stay in the host country or another country will be subject to the disciplinary 
procedures and measures. 
VISA Invite Request Email Sent to: Krachtfit@gmail.com 
 
 

Media accreditation 
All media accreditation is overseen by the IFBB Professional League. All persons wishing to 
obtain media accreditation for this event must register with the IFBB Professional League by 
completing and signing an IFBB Professional League Media Accreditation Form, this form 
must be emailed to the IFBB Professional League info@ifbb-proleague.com  will be sent no 
later than November 19, 2022. 
 

 

https://www.spray-tan.nl/william-bonac-classic.html
mailto:Krachtfit@gmail.com
mailto:info@ifbb-proleague.com


Camera / video tape equipment 
Camera and/or videotape equipment is strictly prohibited in the backstage and/or locker 
rooms, except when used by media individuals authorized by the IFBB Professional League, 
and in any case, these devices are strictly prohibited in the locker room. 
 

Judges 
The judging panel is determined by the IFBB Professional League. 
 


